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benavior of a Red-tailed EdWk PurDued by Crows;

HS I

-

-r-oad··nem.-3ranchhnd-:- Linco-ln .-CoU::';i-Y:-·i;;est··Virginia,
I vas attracted by the callinf of a

___

' cycled along a

on Decerlber 8,

1939,

CroVl and looked un to see two Lirge
Soon I realized
birds vTi::.eelinc; and dartinG about in the air far above ne.

that one of the birds only,
Buteo borealis.

r:3.VT.r.:,

was a Crov: and that the other v;ras a Red-tailed

As the hawK ,tiheeled,

u:;'i:1er '·Cu-il-'-{eatl:-�ersfhsh liire 0.
Si'loo�}ed u t the l3.rger bird,

the brir:l1t sunlight ::18.de the

iltail-light ii

The C rov; darted and

•

scolding consi stently.

TIle f',aw}c finally settled into a tree and its tormenter 'oerched in a
llearb;/ tree,

continuing its vocal iJrotests all the vihile,

The Eawk rose,

-iiB.S im::ledi&tely �)Ursued by the Crow and the tv!O fle>'1 around a ridge out of

my sir:ht.
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it VES t�le center of i!lterest for �t least 100 Crows.

Ey this til1e
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•

.
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EDITORIAL NOTES

Thanks to Dr.

Frame: -

The holiday greeting fr om Dr.
has been

is reproduced on Page 19 of this issue,
in the \Jest residence,

113 li:dgewood Street,

Nat T. Frame,

which

posted at the club room

vlhich now is headQuarters for

The �edstart here sueaks for the Club in expressing
ich Dr. Frame has to say about
sincere thanks for the encouraging things
the Brooks Bird Club.

�vh

"the gangil and in promising we'll do our best to try to deserve them!
For the benefit of readers 'who may not have had the privilege of personal
aCQuaintanceship or friendship I'Jith Dr.

Frame,

it rnay be noted here that

he long has been one of the nation's foremost

social

organizers,

nis ability is knoi-Iffi and

particularly in the rural field.

ulanners and

appreciated wherever intelligently directed adult education programs are in
progress.
lJith the exception of a few years spent as regional director for educational
activities of the Civilian Conservation Corps,
dozen years was the guidint

Dr.

Frame for more than a

spirit of the lfaddington Farm program -- later

to become the Oglebay I nstitute program -- based upon Oglebay Park at
·vJheeliIl..g.

From early 1937

to hay,

1939,

Dr. Frame served as Active

Director of Oglebay Institute and under his administration that agency
enjoyed its best years.

He nOVi is associated v-Tith the United States

Department of Agriculture,

with headQuarters at lililw3.ukee,

lIisconsin.

Dr. Frame has been interested in The Brooks Bird Club since its
organization.

He protests his lack of Imov!ledge and even lack of interest

in birds - - as birds.

He is vitally interested,

study of birds can mean to people.
of adult education can ful

ho,\-,zever,

in what the

Only those VIho lmovl his vast lmovdedge

lY-app-reciate

the extent of the compliment

when he writes of this Club as lithe most encouraging demonstration with
vThich I am familiar.

11

--- J .

VIr. l\'Iaurice G.

A �{ord of Caution as to Local Records:l.iorgantovffi,

of the School of Forestry,

Vi . H .

Brooks of

�Jest Vire:inia University,

contributes

the follovring timely comment:
flAll of us who are interested in bird life have freQuent experiences
with bird observers who are enthusiast ic in rn.aking records, but '\-'iho lack
the training and scientific backgrmmd vThich would m3.ke them critical of
their oym vmrk.
Many examples come to mind.
Many years ago, an

earnest bird observer published a county list 'which has caused no end of
trouble to systeIJl.atic ornithologists in the state ( ':est Virginia ) .
"'13.l1Y
of his records doubtless t.L8.ve real value, but when a shore bird v!hich
nests along hudson's Bay is listed as breeding in the ';!est Virginia

mOll..l1tains;

when a western gull is recorded as occul'rinr only when blovffi
_storms; when Arctic Three- toed I;oodpeckers are reported
as occurring sparingly in Southern \'!est Virginia, 'what is the compiler
of records to do?

in by

�asterl1
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n,-tnother case in point is a recent published record of an Ivory-b Hled
VJood:?ecker seen in Hest Virginia.
colw1L.'1ists in the state,
of another observer,

The writer,

one of the most interesting

did not see the bird himself,

but takes the word

simply on the grounds that this observer vms sure

his bird had a white bill.

Every out-door bird student knows that light

conditions freQuently cause deceptive appearances,

and should bear this

in mind 'when recording bird notes.
Ii

In a recent issue of The Redstart a local taxidermist ir. an Ohio River

county was Quoted as stating that SnovIy Owls are
territory.

'fairly cormnon!

in his

A casual reference to any manual of ornithology will show the

unlikelihood of such a statement.

Snowy Owls are subject to poorly

understood rhythms which cause them to make periodic invasions of our
territory,

sometimes in considerable numbers.

During these invasions it

is Quite possible that a taxidermist might receive several of the birds,
and might conclude from this that the species was locally fairly COI11JTlon.
Actually,

these periods of relative abundance are interspersed by longer

intervals,

freQuently of several years durat ion,

when Snm'Iy Owls are

extremely rare or entirely absent from this portion of the United States.
ilThere are several sound principles which should govern the publication
of bird notes:
Ill.

Observations made by local,

they relate to rare birds,

untrained observers,

9articularly when

should be taken with not one,

but several,

grains of sal t.

112. Before any sight observation is IJublished, it should be checked for
points of identification,

ran�e,

etc.

in all the standard manuals of

ornithology available.
!!3.

Sight records should never be published,

even in local journals

until tfle ob server has eliminated to his ovm satisfaction every other
bird v�hich his example might be.

ii 4 . If the bird in Question is out of its usual range, either as to
time or space,

sight records should,

in ordinary circ1l..rnstances,

not be

published at all.
;ILocal ornithological journals,

such as The Redstart have an important

place to fill among scientific publicati-;-ns,

and it is the duty of all

of us to strive for the same scientific accuracy as we would ex:;Ject
from the professio:n.ally edited jm.l.I'nals such as The .:J..uk or The \:ilson
Bulletin.

If

'peB:.t}�. _oL}"Ir �

George Hopwood: -

The Brooks Bird Club extends its sincere

s:)'lTl)atrlY to Liss lvIabel Hopv�ood, Active l:iember of the Club,
of 11er i'ather, l.T. George Hopnood, on January 2, 19 4 0.

been

Uyon (;ne death
•

Hopwood had

ill :.'or several years ilnd had been unable to continue his viOrk as a

potter.

His v!idow and tvJO daughters,

.':isses �,iabel and Ruth,

-22-
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GENERAL NOTES

lVlovies l\1ade at P ymatuning: - Messrs.

Harold Bergner, F..: arold Olsen

John l:elty,

and J. H. Handlan spent the week-end of December 9-10,
Lake, Pennsylvania,

1939 at ?Ylnatuning

in an effort to take motion pictures of vlinter birds

an expert amateur photographer of vlheeling, has offered
to assist The Brooks Bird Club in obtaining a motion picture record of
Mr.

there.

�jelty,

some of its activities and the 'winter visit to Pymatuning was to be a part
of this record.

Unfortunately for the purpose of the visit,

three

successive days of fine, bright weather climaxed on D ecember 10 in a day
of rain and fog.

Some excellent black-and-white fil.ms of Mallards and

Canada Geese were obtained,

nevertheless.

At this writing,

color r.tad not yet been returned from processing,
they will not be good,

but l':Ir.

films made in

Welty anticipates

because of the 9xceptionally poor light conditions

under which they were made.
The Club plans this winter to dra,N up a "scenario t1 which vlill outline the
general lines to be taken by the proposed movie record of its activities.
Trie film will be used in educational vvork of the organization in the
local field.
Visit to Pittsburgh on January 28:-

Third of the Club's general activities

of the year is a scheduled trip on January 28,
collections of the Carnegie Museum,

1940,

Pittsburgh.

to vievr the bird

The Carnegie group has

been more than friendly toward this organization and the visit will bring
wi th it an opportunity to reneVl rn.any friendships.

Those who plan to rn.ake

the trip from tineeling are asked to communicate with President Harold
Bergner,
UJote:

of the Club.

This visit was originally planned for January 21,

1940 but was

:postponed to enable the Brooks Bird Club mec-nbers to T'leet Carnegie l:iuseum
workers 'who were unable to be present on the date first announced.
Incidentally,

the Brooks B ird Club 'frill l'e Hat homeh

)

the week-end of

February 17":18 to its co rresponding members and their guests.

An inforrn.al

social program is being planned and week-end visitors will be house
guests of Iictive i,iembers durin..g their sts.y in i;[neeling.

'£,,11 Corresponding

hi.embers are invited to be present for the event.
For reservations or inforIT8tion,

contact the Club President, Harold Bergner,

420

Va.

,[arvrood A'lenue,

VJheeling,

1;[.

Check your Redstart Files - The few rern.aining cO'9ies of back issues of The
Redstart may be obtained fo r ten cents each.

You are advised to look over
your file nOVi while these are still available.
Send your req,uests to the
Corresponding Secretary, lass Dorothy Conrad, 423 UarvTOod Ave., V!heeling,
lJ. Va.
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